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Buffalo Happy on 101 Ranch
- ; nel'Viia West aiid Far tail SCREETlCOrai
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pLMrans;
built foh ins

his popnlarity, la jnsUy.deserved,
since. -- Johnny, --exemplifies thoss
qualities ; of earnestness and

& taa Mrectt as
well. la other words. --Johnny
performances on the screen afa
ratnral, and y making it bo ha
has tapped the Becret ot success. .

Is. "Ai sfehaelar 'Athd WrackiBS
Co., --oldest in th wmamet al-

ley. New and tisad par t I and
equipment. Low prices and .allty
serrice hara. 1086 N. Oom't. ()

t n V Staytoxi . .
' '(

tf one Idea and that Is to portray
the go-gettl- nc American youth
ifao In his 'enthusiasm and inex-austib- le

energy Kows of no ob-

stacles in attaining his ends. It
la this philosophy that lias tarried
Johnny Klines o the heights, and
nobody Is prouder of his success
than that self-sam-e Americas
youth-hoo- d ihat Bees Itself trans
formed to the screen. Johnny's
popularity has grown by leaps and
bounds ever since he entered the
featare-lertgt- h picture class, and

I
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.A TO BECKE & HENDRICKS
Insurance of AH Kinds Telephone. 161

Heilig Theater Lobby, 189 North Hight I 1 fi. si

iri

YqiJR5fe-ir5- o ;

.$15.50

.$30.00
ANGELES

.$50.00
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"FdotIo6se Widows at Elsi-no-
re'

Today Comedy 'of
Love and Fun- -

"Footloose JTIdows, the War-
ner picture which is at the Elsi-nor- e'

theater today, is a comedy
of love run riot amid the!nchnt-in- g

surroundings of an exclusive
Florida winter resort. Two man-
nequins make one grand attempt
to break into fashionable society,
and become involved In a serious
Intrigue that leads to a series of
hilariously embarrassing situa-
tions. How they come through
t all is disclosed in one of the

most entertaining screen produc-
tions of the year.

It is a production In which
Louise Fazenda plays the "wise"
girl from New York.-wh- o thinks
ahe knows all about the hearts,
as well as the pocketbooks of men.
Jacqueline Logan and Jason Rob-ard- s,

featured In the supporting
cast, supply the romantic love in-

terest. But "Footloose Widows"
is primarily a comedy built for
laughs, and Miss Fazenda will get
all the laughs you've got when
you see this picture.

Others in the cast are Arthur
Hoyt, Neely Edwards, Douglas
Gerrard. June Winton, John Mil-ja- n,

Eddie Phillips and Henry
Barrows. The picture was direct
ed by Roy Del Ruth. It was adap
ted .by Darryl Francis Zanuck
from Beatrice Burton's newspaper
serial story.

more cheerful. AertTltv Is broadening
and sizeable Quantities have moved this
week. The principal factor in the recent
development has been the larger demand
for Australian fine wools.

Territory 00 and finer and Texas
wools sre selling. All grades of territory are getting dynand. Ohio fleeces
have inquiry for thr finer grades, but lit-
tle is reported sold. The purchasing is
lemg done by a few worsted mills. Pric-
es are steady on the basis of recent
quotations.

DRIED PBUIT
NEW YORK. Aug. 25. (Rv Associat

ed Press) Evaporated apples dull;
prunes, apricots and peaches quiet, hops
mesa j.

The Prless Bakery. 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas
ing patrons tell the tale. . ()

Doughton snerwln; Hard-
ware, 286 N. Coml. St. Hardware,
Builders' Supplies. Paints. Varn-
ishes. Qlve us a call, you'll find
or prices reasonable. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds', charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()

To CALIFORNIA

30 HOURS TO SAN XNOSCfll
Throngh Reclining Chair Car Serrice Four ScheduiM

Bach Day With Stop Over PrlTilegea

Leaving the Terminal Hotel -
9:20 A. 12:20 P. 7 P. U Ii25 A. M.

it

vlr. and MraM. Ai tlll were
Salem visitor Wednesday. ,
. JiS-n- ,J. F. Lyk came up from
Portland for a few days' visit. '

The Method 1st Episcopal Aid so-
ciety held their August 'social Fri-
day evening, with a goodly num
ber present . for the program of
muBjc and readings given in the'
church, followed by social hour
at the parsonage, with plenty of
ice cream and.cake.

The harvesting' of string beans
is still in progress In several, yards
around Turner. . C. A. Bear and
son, and It. O. Witiel and son each
have an acreage of cucumbers,, be
sides beans. They deliver one and
sometimes two loads, a day in' Sa
lem, Mr. wilzell also has a small
acreage of dill. 'one load fo which
was delivered In Albany last week.

Pratum
Mr. and Mrs. Roger JLambeTts

have returned, to Prattem after, a
two years absence and expect to
stay here during the winter.

A large number of 'friends and
relatives of Miss Pooler who for
merly lived here, attended her
wedding at Corvallls recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Silke and
their two sons spent their vaca-
tion at Seattle."

G.: H. Thompson s ahd J. J.
Thompson, with their families, en
joyed a fishing trip along the Mc--
Kenzie pass. , .

Fred, De Vrles and,. family, on
a trip pt six days, stopped, at Eu-- 1

gene, Roseburg, GrantaPass, Med--i
lord, Fort Klamath,4 Bend, The'
Dalles and Hood - River. They
went throughhe Oregon cav8
and admired the, redwoods in. Cal
ifornia; went, to the beach at Cres
cent City, CaU; spent a. balfj day
at Crater Lake, and went into the
Ice caves of central Oregon, north-
east of Fort Rock. While in cen-
tral Oregon they spent a half day
with Mr; and Mrs. S. Ludi who are
getting along nicely although the
crops are not quite as Bure as they
are ,in the Willamette valley, it
takes much lees work. Mr. Ludi
has now raised 10 crops on a cer
tain piece of land with only one
plowing although his crop this
year was very short. He has hay
left from last year enough, to keep
his stock during the coming win-
ter. Mr. , Ludi who used to be
blacksmith .here In , Pratum has a
fine shop on his ranch, with a com
plete set of tools. The greatest
disadvantage in that country is the
lack ot; water or, rather the depth
they have to drill for it. A good
well costs about $2000 to $3000.
Therefore the wells are few and
water is Bold by the barrel, but
the climate is very healthy.

Rev. J. Fran s has gone back
east to a conference... , .

Cloverdale
Miss Dorothy Boardman of

Boardman, Ore., . who-- ' has been
spending the summer here, left
last week for Hfilsboro, Ore.,
where she will spend the next
few weeks. ....

Master Keith Morris was quite
badly frightened but not seriously
hurt last Sunday when he fell
from his brother's truck.

Mrs. Nettie Morris had her
daughters and their families --from
Portland spending Sunday with
her. .

Rosedale
Several from Rosedale attended

the quarterly meeting of the
Poatiae Landau Sedan $895

(price at factory). Easy to pay
on the liberal General Motors Time
Payment Plan. , Vick;Bros., "The
House That Service Built." ()

JO, W. Day. tires.. tmtes and ac--
eeesories. Has tae Ooodyear tires.
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can aire yob more mileage.
Comer Coml. and Chemeketa. ()

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way
Round Trip

LOS
One Way
Round Trip .

For Information Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696

H timorous John r y , H tries
Popularity Growing by

Leaps and Bounds

Gradually and as surely as the
night follows the day. Johnny
Hlnes, whose latest effort, "The
Crackerjack,- -. at the Oregon to-

day, is becoming one of the most
consistently popular screen com-

edians of this era. Johnny's pic
tures appear on the local screens
about four times each year, but
so markedly humorous and excit
ing are his .characterizations that
their impress Is felt for perhaps a
longer period of time than that
of many other screen luminaries
whose productions are seen In
greater volume.

One has but to recall the whim-
sicality and humor of Johnny's
"Burn 'Em Ud Barnes." "Sure--
Fire Flint." "Luck," "Little John
ny Jones," "Conductor 1492.'
"The Speed Spook" and "The
Early Bird," to realize potently
that the ingenious and original
character studies which Johnny
Hines has created represent a
great departure from the ordinary
run of screen portrayals. This
dynamic screen comic is possessed

The Salem. Hdw. Co., most pro
gressive. Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros
perity the motto. 120 N. Com'l )

TO i

BE WELL AMD HAPPY
T TNDER all conditions PBes
KJ are a source of constant

annoyance and misery. But summq
heat intensifies your suffering ten-fol- d.

Why endure it? ny written uuakapi- -

TEE insures you of positive cure oryour
fee returned. Remember no hospital
operation or anaesthetic or confinement
or retention from busmen or borne duties.
Thousands of extreme Rectal and Colon

eases arora the teflaMltty of sn
famous treatnMtst. Rmdeitb
many remarkable cures U my
lOO-pss-e boon, wnica wtB M

DEAN. MDJnc
poa riAMn rzs: Seattle, orritc.
Or Dan Butldina SOS-S-IS SImSst BuMdiM
ATHVAM tvesA.1 4 ATM AMO WN?

J
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The' best "'troupers'- - with tbe blg!

Miller 'Brothers 101; Ranch real
wild-we- st show, wbicn nas "taken
thefroid after efyht'yearsiof prep-
aration, are the buffalo.! Out i of
herds numbering 274)0 bison, Col.:
j; C. Miller selected the most mag
nificent specimens, and these ani-
mals' growj fatter and happier each
day. Tney love to more, ana ttrey
love to 'Tide the show trains. ;

The Indians with the big show,
and fully "300 of them, wjll .be,
seen Ih .the.'world's largest,-stre- et

parade, when 101 comes to. Salem
on Friday," "Sept. .'3,- - look . at the
buffalo growing fatter and sleeker
and grunt: "Buffalo like big town.
Him like show r"

Everything with the big troupe.

Friends, church at Scotts Mills the
past week-en- d. On Sunday after-
noon i- - number people
attended the C. E. rally at that
place.

Mr. Bloom went" to Silverton
recently. -

Mri and Mra. Ranck enjoyed an
outing this past week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith of south
ern California were Roserale visit-
ors last week. Years ago these
people lived in this community.

r NEW BOOKS 1PUBLIC LIBRARY
"Splendor of Asia," L. Adams

Beck; "The Treasure of Ho," L.
Adams Beck; "The Scamp," Virgil
Mark ham; "Mary Glenn." S. G.
Mlllin; "The Furnace," Dan Pol-
ing; "The Hunter's Moon," Ernest
Poole; "Keller's Anna Ruth," El
sie Singmaster; "Moody's Analyses
of Investments Industrial Securi
ties"; "Reasonable Budgets for
fUOIlC Lrioraries, J. K. n. unom- -
son; "Stepping Heavenward,"
Mrs. E. Prentiss; "Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace
Year Bosk, 1926"; "Outlawing
the Pistol," L. T. Beman, comp.;
"Government Regulation of the
Coal Industry," J. E. Johnsen,
comp.t "Election vs. Appointment
of Judges," I. T. Beman, comp.;
"The Story of the Western Rail-
roads," R. E. Rlegel; "Ameriean
Tree Association Forestry Alma-
nac, Semi-Centenn- ial Edition";
"The 1 Guide to Reading"; "The
Three Owls." A. C. Moore; "The
Decameron;" Boccaccio.

' For' the children "School
Keeps Today,". Margaret Ashmun;
English Fairy Tales,0 Ernest

Rhys; Eastern Stories and Le-
gends,' M. If. Shedlock; "The
School Book4 of Forestry,"' C. L.
Pack;;VYour Work Shop," Edna
Plimpton

comes-fro- the 101 ranch,r Mar-lan- d,

Oklahoma, except" ttfe Far
y.ast contingents, with their A6i-at- ic

tribesmen, the elephants and
camels, and "the big Russian cos-sac- k

circus from the London
Olympic, the largest and most daz-klln- g

feature ever imported by an
American amusement enterprise,
and K is headed by the Imperial
Cossack band of E0 pieces. There
are 3',0 00 Indians on the ranch,
and- - the most picturesque of them
are' with :the show. However,

assembled the chiefs
and noted warriors of every tribe
in North America to join the ranch
aborigines in making real the wild
west offerings and pageantry.- -

t . General Zlarket .1
LIVESTOCK

: POBTTLAND, Ore., Aug. 25. (By A- -

aociated" Press.) Cattle and calf receipts
135; steady. tTnehsBged.

Hog receipts 200; nominal steady. Un-
changed.

Sheep and Limb receipt 70; steady,
unchanged.

OHAIN
PORTLAND, Ore.. An. 25. By As-

sociated Pressj Wheat
BBB Hard White.... 1.32 S 1 .32 f 1.32
BS Bssrt 1.32 1 .32 1 .3J
Federation 1.32 1.32 lc32
Roft White 1.32 1 .aa 1 Xi
Hard Winter 1.30 1.29 1.29
Northern Spring 1.29 1.29 1.29
Wostern Red 1.27 1.27 1.27
Western White 1.32 1.32 1.32
Oats JJo. 2, 36 lb

wh. fd 28.50 2.SO 28.50
Uo. 2, 36 lb. gray.... 2850 28.50 28.50
Barley No. 2, 45

lb 28.00 28.00 28.00
Corn No. 2, " EY

Ship 88.00 38.00 38.00
Millrun Standard 21.00 21.00 21.00

.WHEAT FIRMER
CHICAGO. 111.. Aug. 25. (By As-

sociated-- Press) With new export busi-
ness totalling 00,000 bn7hels. wheat val-
ves gay evidence of a good deal of un-
derlying strength today. CioMDg qunta- -

tions of wheat were firm Mi to rent
net tiifrher rArn t tn k cent, nn oata a
shade to a quarter and rent down and
privisions unchsnred to 30 cents lower.

i

HAT
PORTLAND, Ore.. Anr. 25. (By As-

sociated Press) Hay Bavin: prices:
Eastern Oregon, timothy, $20.0OF.22.O0 ;

do valley, $17.0017.50 ; cheat, $13.00;
alfalfa. ai7.50WflS.00; oat hay, S13.00;
oat and Tetch, $14.5OW15 0O; straw,
17.50 per ton.

MIIX 8 AHD CREAM
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 25. (By As-

sociated Press) Milk firm; best churn-
ing cream 44 cents per pound net ship-
pers track is Zone 1.

Cream delirered at Portland, 46 cents
per pound.

Raw milk (4 per cent) 2.25 ewt. f.o.b.
Portland.

, DAXET
, PORTLAND. Ore.. Aue. 25. (By As-
sociated Press.) Dairy exchange net
prices: Butter, extras. 42 Vic: standards,
S0c: prinM firsts. 8e; firsts, 36c. Eggn
eytrss. S8e; firsts, 36c; pullets, 31c; cur-
rent receipts, 33c.

TBTJTT MARKET POOR
PORTLAND. Ore., Au. 25. (By As-

sociated Press) Trading in fruits and
vegetables continue slow, supplies are
plentiful in practically all lines and most
prices are less than have prevailed the
last few years. 'Watermelons of several
krnds are ranging H cent per pound.
Cantaloupes are plentiful at fl.00 to
$1.50 per crate. Peaches are slightly
firmer but tomatoes continue weak. New
pumpkins sre in he market at 2 cents
per pound and yellow pear tomatoes at
$1.50 per crate. Cabbage is cheaper.

WOOt MARKET CHEERTTJT.
BOSTON. Aug. 25. (By Associated

Press) The tone ot the wool market is

iss Blanche Lewis has accept
ed; a position in the First National;
pinx or stayion, vmui 4j.irce
ttcrirning hating resigned. Miss
Deeming will leare soon tor Eu-n-e

where " she will enroll as-- a

student at ; the TThlVeralty not Oth
BTpn. i Mist- - Lewis ' assumed her
euiies Tuesday morning. .'. .

Ifra. Elsie, Barnes" Saughtef of
Mrs. a: 8. "Walters, was' taken to
Willamette : . sanitarium Friday
where she , la receiYing medical
treatment.' Mrs. Barnes came here
from the east some six. weeks ago
w Visit "her 'mother."

t)he of the Yeoman brothers
figured in an auto accident Sat- -
araay when the xar ha was driT- -

ing went Into the-ditc- h .in the
north end of town. Mr. Yeoman

' '
m 4. a awas somewnat injnrea dux not.

seriously. . ,

, Miss Mary Maner at Bearerton
was here a X$wdaya last week
Tlfllting at th. home of her moth
er, Mrs,. JpsehXambreehty alter
an absence of three: years. Miss
Maner' U a teacher in the Cath-
olic seminary and ,1s known as
Slater Dorothy among her pupils
and' friends.

Miss ftnlda Stripling, wno has
been the gnest of her slater, Mrs.
Ererett McRae for some time past,
left Sunday for Salem where she
wtll visit other Telative.

Mrs.' Helen Tate was called to
Satem last week by the Illness of
her, farhef, county judge ' J. T.
Hunt. .She returned " home Sun- -

.W1. JL. Weddle made a trip to
Astoria, .Saturday arter xne, noay
of T(r-- old son of pr Al
lan of "Mill C?tT. The DOT Was

drowned whue risiung an sraii
near Afitorja, . ... ,

A. Xt .DohrmAn,;manager f he
Stayton branch of the .Twentieth
Century stores, left Sunday ,wUh
his family' for Newport where they
are enjoying a vacation, r -

C. A. Beaudhamp, J. F. JFlsner
and F. I. Jones, a trio of Stayton
hHisIness men left Sunday fof a
week's stay at Belknap Springs.

Uriah. JStlhary. returned I home
Honday from a three montbk. stay
i California. He is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silhary.

Fruitland
Miss Julia Braeha of Alberta,

Canada, is a visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mxs Leone. Brown.
rjMr. and Mrs. George Dunn and
daughter, Evelyn,' of Lou Angeles,
and Miss Minnie Altord of Pasa-
dena. al., passed through Fruit--
land on a trip to VAncouvejc. B. C,
stopping at .the home f Mr. and
Airs. Frank Alford. j

On-the- ir re-

turn trip; they spent one day with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alford. They
were much pleased with Salem
and vicinity. , Miss. Minnie Alford
and Mrs. George Duan are sist?r i
of Mr. Frank Alford.

H. C. Todd, H. F. Durbin and
k

two sons, Clark and Delvin, and
Ed Hinton are now taking a trip
la southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed For gard and
family motored to Veraonia Sun
day to visit with some of tbvir
relatives.

" In :a cluster ojprunes on the
Noble French prune tree of Mr.
Andrews, which is on the south
west cornerof his orchard there
Was 175 prunes. Guesses at the
number ranged from SO to 100.

, Miss Ethel Wilder of Myrtle
Creek Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs
Noble Andrews.

, Frank Edgier ,and Frank Pike
went fl sh I n g . on , t he San t lam river
last, Thursday. They ' had poor
luck, ,

'
.. , .... . ..

J Mrand Mr.' A-Sm- ith visited
with Mr, andsM"rs. Morris Runner
recently.

4 m any Jtrniuana people are
moving to pick hops and prunes

,Turner
;Two grass fires, started In and

around Turner Just 'before th
rain, - became quite alarming be
fore they were controlled.
, Mrs. H. L. Earl is entertaining
a friend, Mrs. A. Brown.
v Mrs. Clara Cammack has re
turned id her home in Portland
after a lengthy visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. W. T. Riches.-- - '

' Mrs. BIrdlne Rawlings of Port
land came up Tuesday evening to
visits her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayro McKinney.

Miss Grace Funston of Portland
has been the house gaeat of her
later. Mrs. Scott Funston..

Arthur Salisbury has returned
ta Camas. Wash., after spending
ate vacation with his-paren- ts. He
holds a position in the chemical
department of the paper mill at
that-plao-e. " '.

. Mrs. Ada MHatKlas Is able to
leave home after being Mhut 1n
with sickness for a number of
months. ; - -

'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riches are
Installing an acetylene lighting
plant. . z.. i i- - -- .'

"Miss Ruby Powers spent the
week end with her brother. Rev.
PoQue and family and left with
them Monday on a trip lnt Wash
ington to visit a brother. -

.

F. B. Sharefa Harness and
Leather Goods Store. 170 8. Com!
Beit eases. TaJisea, portfolios, briefcases, gloves' and mitten. ; Largsaw., una sioneer atora. . (

" The Dixie Bakery leads ea.nlrhU3S breads. - Dies. eoolrl m anilfancy baked supplies of every kind.

Display the

Americasn Ffeg

LABOR DAY
Sept. 6

I

i
)

1

t

Real Leather for Office People .

Brief Cases
No. 90 Brown Leather, 16 inch, 0 AA
2 Pockets ipJsUU
No. 40 Mahogany Leather, 16 inch, df fn2 Pockets, Extra Quality..! JDs3U
No. 775 Mahogany Leather, 16 inch, C7 flfi
3 Pockets, Sxtra Quality ipisUU

Catalogue Cases
No. 36 Mahogany Leather, 16 inch. tl 1 Afl
1 Pocket, Best Quality ....... vllsUU
No. 509 Brown Leather; 16 inch, t'lO fi
3 Pockets, Best Quality OlsCsUU

Voucher Cases
No. 23 Mahogany Leather, 12 inch, a A A
1 Pocket, Best Quality ..risUU
No. 23 Mahogany Leather, 12 inch tfcvl Cl
2 Pockets, Best Quality . . 0l
No. 23 Mahogany Leather, 12 inch f AA
3 Pockets, Best Quality spDslIU

LI GGAGK DEPAKT3IEXT

MAX O. BUREN
SALEM, OREGON

QAhwys a convenience

on

This flag measures 3x5
feet, sewed stripes, fast
colors. A Flag that you
can foe proud to display
from your home or.place
of business. --s-

COUPON

V.TV

VIM l v
Jr.

u

fu. ......

1

f
"tr

Clip tKree flag coupons (ivKicK will be
published daily) from this paper, and,
hand in or mail to The Statesman office,
together with 98c and take Kbyne your
flag or have, it mailed to yourself or

wtJST A FEW TEARS AGO the motor stage began its
1 career of conveTiieTu:eH-'obnvenieiic- e for the tub'

J-- trrbanite and traveler who were at a disadvantage
Jn traveling to and from outof-thewa- y points, j
The stage started by sinking up the hamlets and small towns
wkk th big ckies, and ilrnly emttemhlng tlisiineiies as a
public convenience.

" Nvw the ipotoe stage Bjss become an abaohtte nccessirr. erf

.find rbeia so reliable, prompt and economirsl, that
they cannot do without them.
Oa the basis of both, convenience and necessity, we invite

' yoatf fMWosuce, and ot throw in, for good measure, a pie
ant. cnjovshle trip and economy la time and money..
Special attention" is called to bar Owl Stage," leaving the.
JoH land Stage Depot t 11 :SO o'clock --every night,
lncladfaig Sunday. This is special service for oar Salem
patrons 4 ih". c - 'r':'. ':; f Jf

mena.

FLAG
Three of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commer-
cial Street, Salem, Oregon entitles you to &1enutifUl
American Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.STAGES

riIONKr.9

SjoFagd - Fuel - TiraimsfeF
. . BRICK WAREHOUSE . .. .
" 1 Coal and Dry, Woo'd at asonable Prices r T

Crating Local 'and k3gBau!hg Xlovipg
'143SmtEOertV'-- . , .TelepHem 93Q

OREGON
1A5 XOUTH XQGU:.

crl
ioa

Narne

Address.
NOTE If flair IS to be mailed add 10c additional for coat 'atmailing and fUg wtll b sent posipaid to tlie aAOressxin.jar lesx. Ak old enitomera.HlguriEt.i . m

-- 1


